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Px.7‘90 FARMER'S ADVOCATE.-i

and temporaiy buildings of the commonest ploughs and harrows attached to two wheels, I The worst feature that marred 
kind, made from hemlock half inch boards whereby the laborer can sit and drive his team tion of Canadians was the awarding of

f... ™ erected thfe’ “d 4he contento of moet and cultivate the soil. There were several po- second prizp to Mr. Stone’s Durhambull r? ■
of them were far behind our Exhibition in tato diggers on the ground, but we should like J was considTred by disinteresteiH^Hp» !" ̂  ILondon two years amce. Their show was not to see some of thein tried before condemning highly deserving of ho 1st nr^Buto n ** ' ™
tono^y,””, HmtoS 23Tr Ai'?‘re8' 11”"118.them' * f°r «4» lo»g wo.M sheep carried nearly
rïlZu'llr - • : Leicester or chuW eewmg machines, and all manner of thing before them. More at leisure ^

ots#Pld sheep, nor in improved Berkshire smay fixings they were legion, and many
hogs. They excel us in Alderney cattle, as we highly commendatoiy. There were some good 
have none that we are awaré of ; also in Merino -and usefhl apple grinding and cider presses on

«wphaVe thu îd?°tage md are welcotoe the S*°und» but Mr. Sells of'Vienna had one I Extract from the Canada Farmer of Oct 1 -
to it as we aie satisfied that our long wools are that appeared to give as much Satisfaction as « The New York State Fair held • n 
a mote nsehtl and profitable sheep, both In any. We spoke to lh.it men aiiout them, and is very likel cÆiMpSSndif &hiS&

The Americans they informed us that the only deficiency in I held m London or Kingston. The paint is ex- 
themselves are also satisfied that we have the these small machines is, that the screw and I treme> and too many arejnconvenienced, &c.’’
best, and many would like to get outs, but oui- frame-work require to be heavier to enable . \ —------
prices for really good, well-bred sfieep cause them to put on a greater pressure, then they Trutn, fair play ànd justice is what we want 
them, to withhold for a time, although many j will excel all others that are yet made, The and what the editor of the above named paper 
have purchased, and many more are intending Stove department was the most complete part .does not want us to have. Farmers of Canada 

“ t6J{,can afford iL . lof the exhibition. The varieties of cocking l!.14 nght that London should be classed with
WaS inferior to ours, ex- and parlor stoves were the best we have ever Klng8ton • Does this show that justice is in- --- 

ep in the Chester whites. They appear, seen- tended to the Province, to omit giving credit— ^
T. ... 40 1)6 ^writes with them, ^ our return wemetFiW. Stone of Guelph wè*lTcredit18 due Î The editor’s ideas can-

a- i Ï°W 0fÜiat and really m the cars. He informed us he had sold six n°4 extend beyond the city walls in which he 
nn»« Gv» ^ animals, but are longer maturing than Cotswoid sheep at Buffalo for $900 in gold. 18 pen4uP- An attempt is made to center 
fearofSefrlm^ rC8" • T® haVe no more Je enquired ofhim ab«ut the shipment, \duty, cveiything in Toronto. We do not say that 
Marinoestmm/^ guam ho^>than oftheir &c. He made no complaint about foe duity as T.oronto has no claims taset up for the Exhib- 
showTSr:rrfhrPf°rpr0flt- Their that was the law- but he justly complained l4l°u 40 be permanently established there, but 

*• don *** not equal to ours in Lon- about the neglect, indifference and detestable say they have greatly abused the power
We noticed amn™ J n offleiousness of some parties who have the 4hcyhavc. and deserve but little encourage-

of white cats marked fi, \ Poul4iy coops a cage charge of the entry business. $1 for charges ?n4m th.e,ir attempt to monopolize the great -■
- no reason whv fht ^ ^ COuIdsee fr°m 80me- and $3 50 for/others. Parties act- 8alanes paid there- 'We would"ask what good

• They looked I ke awarded a prize- mg “ if they would rather detain a person for “ ^ done by tbem ? One person receives
dirtier What T™0" Cate but rather aday or two than let them go. We have ex- annum fl™ government and for
we fail toTee ge color could he perienced some of these aimoyancesi may \ We cannot tell you unless it is as cor-

The Root» . „ touch on them when we have more leisure. I ^Pon^cnt for the Canada Farmer. We have
wore nthnriv ’ .aD( HortlcultnraI department We think -if the duties are paid, that most of rf,TCr YCeived one cent, and we think our 

represented. The grain to our these catchpenny dodges practised by some ldtlc J0,kual will compare favorably with 
nnitii.1 COckle che98’ &c., and still officials should be discontinued, and fair and ^ànada f°r usefulness. We have

Thsre u ,tlCket8 on 8Uch samples, reasonable charges should orily^nr^e - and dias®mmatcd more stock and seeds than the
I grain <o^n. less detention and hindrance of\busines^Z !!Tle of the paid officials at the Agricultural

w^^flTlahiimmen8equan- *Fliere wereimmense%illscirculLd through- J",

‘ unable to w Z exhibition, but we were out the countiy giving notice of the State Fair , Mlddlesex has many claims that should not 
was in foinlemanL-i h1" Thdr great disPlay wliich said a procession of prize animals would ^erlooked by the editor of the
partment Am i y- ®XCel us in this de- take placa on Friday at 10 o’clock, but the ma- , . “ ^ , The best ^cultural Ex-
behind none medcan genius and inventitm is j0wV °f them had left the ground the previous Zbl4l0n e>'cr held m. Canada was there ; the 
chines to he ’ aml ^ many lab°r-saving ma- day. 7The weather was fine and the attend- est-b°1-se m Canada, is owned there ; several 
our na lbr8een W°Uld °CCUPy 4be whole of ance gopd^nd the fair L, poJdered a ^/^am cattle are there. The 
satisfartin 0^.0^ year to particularize to the success.' Jhe horse departme/ii münoiioli/ed ’ar£ost hcid of Devons in Canada, ip owned

-2r:rLi2c?h^oT'- Zè:be highly useful to dsUymcn' ‘ n tl °T l,*tl“ 1"cide”! wllile ,helc. c»“»ed ™ to the London Township i” numbers s“r|,af
wheetlumed by the water that nom f f thmk and niuch pleased us. While walking cester sheep. The best nair of n d°C Lei' 
cheeseVat, and causes a light rake to h™ mg th,6 °f sbeds containiug the Alder- were owned here. No countJ d,CWe8

- stantly agitating the milk infoe v«t t b C°D" "ey Cattle’ aWelLdressed lady was a little way for improved Berkshire ho™ n this
the cream raising B vtlk • ,14-40 P1'™4 m front of us, and one of the Alderney cows long carried off th! 0urPoultlYh
Iho milk can he kept lu ù„ «tHST* !m "" "Y “iline T1,c 8lroM. b“” F.E lh"n g™in hm
over Sunday. Tei mght. or it two or three times on the side of its face witljf a greater part of the Pr this County over

There were three ditcliimr • hfer Sloved hand> saying/at tjie same time, you other. • In fruit and <han from anT
ground, twoofwhich were larecandT8 °n Z6 nice old cow I would like to take you home favorably with any 8 WP Can COmPai"c
one costing between two i X., d expensive, with me.* This little scene contrasted greatly Tim tv,. „
dollars, and would requireAnail bTrnto df1Cd WUh What WP saw in Kingston when the homes of independent ^I!ddle8ex are already talking 
it away in, but to the hon^^ C0Unh-v MW 7™ ^ 8h°W“: °?e felnalc migbt have fairly ^ofoer 2^“ * * ^ t0 ^

Carter of Almyer, Elgin County carried off “jT’ 8Cated ™ °DC"of 4he vehicle8> ridmg the gross infostice ^ CmQtl^ but
diploma from tlie Americans 'with „ ffth,f round the img, exposing her rolling eyes to caused senne to practl8ed has already 
«impie ditching machine worked bv two ho!"111 , e gfe of the multitude-young Canada is Exhibition • andl! h^W from the Provincial
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regard to wool and mutton.
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